
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

[•rah 11 «KM імкіа акаІІ w to llto 
esmMy praerotien, «berate fee мМм 
•< «es esstod* tta» te Mtetar.-ta» 
ftetar >m« »h. dtifostonoffo*, m whi. i.

мяйа.їгаїач
bwi," hseewe ta «MM ta мЬевий la
МІІІ мм)| I II MM «W* Mk “My 
fera deievetb hto тт\ш§Ґ‘— ttai ita 
ilwe te roekeelag U fer «WHI | «or Will 
taeverl.no* of (ta evil doings of hi* 
•émet. Mil ita serves» wMI have ties 
!• pel ell In order Sf«lfi. “Meat Ita 
•tenser vanis," like e peu» If гемі ever 
throe who erw lehhiul, end W»u#e itaf 
ere Millful -Неї end drink, end ta 
drunken” “The lem бігше <.r ete mroi

w-b. .to
•enjr over inhere In heed In tanrl will» 
Us Ilf towerii oereelvee. 
of Mere lui piles e wrong 
g met blemrloel nonlrnei taiween th« In 
qeleUlee Mil mdnlgeeeee will eeelly 
oseer m the reader,

46, “Oume ... when be looked 
Mi ter Wm.” Tbe Lord know» nil tbes 
to being done, end tta right time will 

suddenly, eel oelv in hto greet 
•need oomieg, bet In ell terme of bto 
ooteing. The Kptoeopel liturgy eonuloe 
n prnyer ter dellvereeee “from 
death’’ і bat It to espleleedL 1 
"death ter wbleti we ere anpreuered 
"For yonraelvee know perfectly that the 
dey of tbe Lord и someth •• e thief In 
tbe etofli" (11beee.ii fi me eleo 1 
to.l'01- Tto ІОВІЧ, •< (to Lmd 
ere ever une* peeled to ue,—hle eomlrg 
et deeih, hto naming to Judge tbe world; 
bto earning In tta teles teoer liveable 
earning with oppoftanltlee end open 
doom, bto сотім with tta power of the 
Holy Ridrit. “Cel him to^eneder," e 
term of eedtel peetobmenl. H to earner 
will ta ended. “Appoint him bto por* 
portion with ita unbelievers." tta en- 
Mihtel to itair wee». Metth 
with the hypocrites. For rash м 
faith lu I serrent Irn hypoorile. for 
would never have held tbs position 
be not professed to be teltbfal. 
•/•servant" to neessserlly e bypon 
Meek person meet go to bto own p 
where ta belongs And “weeping Md 
gnashing of teeth," to the portion of tbe 
unfaithful end ita hypoerite. Many м 
unfWthteHesn knows whet tall to long 
bâterons disk This to e general pria- 
olple of life. Tta netellbnd sterb. or

I. Y. Г. 0. services, eon dueled by tta Christian In 
deevor Huelety of Fhbtw, K, Y.

Haven lndewvorere walked flve miles 
to ail end Ita Cbrislten Indeevnr Dey 
Maries preÿürmeeting of the Denver 
Union, The oar fere thus sevsd wee de

the huons. They expeel that Ood to 
salng to make tta way plein endgapen 
brime them, mil « and miles ebeed. 
whereas be has promised to do It only 
step hy step ns they move on There i« 
a promise which rends:. “When thou 
passes! through the wetore, I will ta 
with thee.” You must get to the waters, 
end into their floods before you can 

m this promise. Many people dreed 
ib, end lament ttai they neve not 

'dying graoe.'' Of ooutse, they will not 
have dying graoe when they art In good 
health. In і he midst ol life's duties, with 

In edvenoe. Why should 
they have It then F Grace for duty to 
wtat they need then, living grace; then 
dying grace when they come to die. 
When their feet ere dipped in the brim 
of Jordan, the torrent will kink away.— 
J R. Miller, D. D.

• •keel.
BIBLE LE880NS.k Z,voted to mtaeloee.

I age ran II visited K slams son, Mich., a 
short lime ego, end twelve menitam of . , 
Ita ChrtottoaBedaevar gond Htieemhlp 
eommluee dtolrll.uied entl lnfl.h.1 leellets 
ЄІ the sloes of bis meeting.

A ravel campaign of rithteowsneea wee 
(bar waged hy the UbrktiM Endeavor 
I eung men of Bevesly, Mom., who 
teno.ed one hundred slmuiieneoue 
teg# prayer-meetings on a single evening

PIMV 4ІмамрИ. bMIt. KU III П-М,
ГАІТИГОІ ахпНгмт :irUL ft»- 

Uk. II, KM.

4L Ш
Ш-І1 death fkrCommit

eouHW vaiv.
“In not dmnh with wine, whereto to 

geeeei hut be «led with tta »ptrto."~
.. ігмічі SETttrA* •ftwas w wev, is. v. womb, ». oh, r, a

»
ranree HsHlee Цари les Massa tS»Sti 

, I. Y. f. U, Topte.-" First humbled, 
Urea healed."—I Kings 51 1-14.

C. Endeavor Top».—“Keeping eer 
yed^e la hpirii and le tori*/'-Math.

аг.’ш5ї tta president of tar soeiety, 
est year reload mom thee a thousand 

del tore, by her own off wis, for missionary 
Md benevolent purposes 

Tbe Interna.Petal character of Chris
tian P.ndeaver to men tto sled anew by 
Ike feet і hat tbe British National Cane 
ail has

Cbrktiae Endeavor has at loot entered 
Into, tta Bret society having 
ermsdj-aeeotly In tta tant eh Prwhyter 
M cbnreb nl Florence. A Beptlrt church 

ІЄ the Mime aity has followed tta 
pie of lu neighbor,

A committee of Washington clergy. 
»m has been appointed to arrange for 
ta supplying of Washington ohurt 
ty vi.ltlng clergymen during the Conven- 
tovjt »»u duly. Rev. В Hamlin, D. D„ 
s chairmen of the oosumltlee.
('•eutta shows » striking sample of 

Christian Endeavor seal. Tta young 
ladles' society of Christian Endeavor In 
the Mm hod 1st Episcopal oboroh last year 
distributed more than two thousand

ixmweveev.
I. Tee Keen or fee Hove—Wb see 

best eedersteed title wanting te Jesus 
when wnsneikter ita sketutoeteeeei of 
Ita dtoteeies, whleb demanded eowtia- 
watchtog, « we leant ibem teem eer

ЖВгмВет
leg." Tba word ••watobles" exnreseas 
mi e mere пяц bel a іеіе иГwakefulness 
end wMshlng. * Wbai tta Bevteer re 
foie* to not «priority straining to ta tta 
lite m see tbs returning msMte*. bet ita 
vretantfaes# and diligence that over- 
looks no duty, ledulgee no Indolence. 
We wateb by serving the Lord as faith- 
hilly m If he tare ever looking upon us 
We wateb by being on ear guard ssalosl 
eveiy temptation and danger, Watch 
fullness to tbs opposite of oareleee ee- 
tetrUf і It to • slate of readiness,

A turner Wn*v to Watch. We ere lo 
watch against temptations from within 
ood wittanli egslnst pervading lefoel- 
«Se which III tta sir with moral malaria, 
or shill tbs piety of even the ehuroh i 
agilBSt failure,ln duty I again» lie lem 
or tta warmth of flrst love ; against the 
day of death Md or judgment, so 
be prepared tor them when they come.

Foe West to Wstcn, We ere екю to 
watch tor ttaeomlag of tta Lord / wateb 
ter It with tape and Joy* w*toh tor tta 
eigne of bis special presence and power,

of somfortins the sad, up 
weak, roolalmief Ita err-

.1
A busy women entered her room 

hastily ee twilight sitedro were felling, 
directly to tar desk, turned on tta! 

gas, end began to write. Pegs after 
page aha wrote { fl va minutes eta work
ed, ten, half an hour. Tbe solitude be 
«моє oppressive, Hhe wheeled bar 
•hair around, and, with a shook of joyful 

looked squarely Into the smll- 
of her dearest friend

HmeiMfoe *» Ж.9. tmrrm.
ReHult» Atetoniteh

MIW OF BCIKNCK.
Цевпт—Have tta washouts on tta 

Matas Central, preventing M, John and 
Halifax getting l) *, melto for tta past 
tew days, m well prevented our Y цим 
People’s Societies reporting In tbto 
toouef We shall surely have seoree re

Invited tta laternatfowal Oenvea 
IIUU to meet in ttaeftyof Ion-

AYEKSSthe lounge by her aide. “Why, I 
know you were here 1“ *ta cried. “Why 
didn't you speak " “
yea wave so bus 
me." Be with

>1118 , I dhln'iporting next week.
“Tee Baptist Union, 

leg tbe Union, our Youug People's or 
gM, needs Information te regard to tta 
worth of tbto paper. Tbe “Heed" tooue 
ol Iflad Feb. wee really beautiful and 
bow masy good thlega It uontalned. 
That ''Secretary's oteume" bow sugfsa- 
tiv«l To what proportions to tbto do- 

HeF wwob work atiatalng. 
•’•More then 10,000 моїм te tta Union 
Issued every week і ШЮ0 Junior top» 
wide prr year і tear üriiWü Junior C. 0. 
0. slips I over 8MUWU Bento 
meeting topis eeros, not to 
almost equally vast 
technical MSHm.

A MEDICINE"—No ooa tab-
« •V Yea didn't epe«k to 

Jesus—bare all the time 
Tta room to tall of Him, always reedy 
to groat m with a sella-bat we ere so 
busy I Bat when tta solitude grow* op 
prcs lva-eed there are heart eollludfs 
ih a - an ta only broken as we let tbto 
dear*» Friend speak—w* suddenly mm. 
end to I H* to at oar tide. We spa*k to 
Him, and He speaks lo as, and tta 
soul's deepest yearnings are eomplelaly 
satisfled.—Selected.

“Ae fired with eeal peculiar to defy,
The re же and rigor of в polar sky, , 
They plant succemfully sweat Sharon •

WITHOUT AN EQUAL{

h State meat of a Well Know* DoeSee

"Ayer's Serseparti;., la wlttaaU sn equal 
as a Mnod-purWr sikt ftpriog awStelna.aaSШ

was of m avail, and have 
1 at the malm. *e other Meed 
that I hare srrr used, and 1 have 

to an thorough hi He eettea.

iwels, scШ1 bunebra of flowers to tta hospitals of tta

Fourteen otmversions Immediately fol- 
•wed в Christian Redeever Day sale- 

brsilon st Andover, Maw. A small 
fertotian Endeavor ifoclety In Orleans, 

Mass., held on evangelistic prayer-meet 
day that resulted in

streams of other cityas to Ayer'S Mn*partite."—Ur. H. F, Мавши*
A wording te the Year Books there 

ere something like flJWOjiOO Baptiste ee 
title eoetieeet and about 40,000oburebee 
of oer name. When 1 till 
7,000 ov AflUQ Young People 
Ofsil names I em tod to etgb 
did notgolatendtiataedbutiaes

it Ayer’s Sarsaparillaha
On toy ptolne end ’mid eternal enow 

Tub Mboioise row Ltvea j 
Соммаїмт.—Mr. Victor Au 
wrilM : “I take great p 
mending to tta general public Par me to*1* 
Pilla, M a corn for livnr nod Kidney 
Oemplnlnt I have doouwed for the last

PILLS
w*«jra^»«lr.

h.,i
and EmwKv 
gar, Ottawa,

Admitted at the World’s glair.ng on Ita

Several Maw Jersey towns end cities 
within tbe past few awake have been tta 
Menas of organised evangelistic 
wlgns conducted by the Endeavorsrs, 
n m operation with tta pestora. Re

mark able news of united edtato, eroueod 
eommunlttoe, end converted souls Je 
being received.

• in* Christian Endeavor servie# of s 
missionary character Impelled loofrper
son*, a pa*tor and hto wife, and a physl- 
•ton end wire, looflar themaelvee ee mto- 
•tonartoa fcwita foreign field This re
markable Item came from tta First Pres
byterian tihareb, H»lden. Mo.

In order to seek greater aptritual blew- 
sings for Its chorda, tta ralifleld, 
Cumberland Free

dgsris ПО» for Unarmmd Swiaslm
to fool

k, reelaiming I be nr r-

jpbpîSKœ
down to meet." “The 

> exerem the hlfh bleesod- 
M found watching, that tbo 
gird himself end welt 

Is e very surprising і 
betoken ae hopes and blew 
id all thought." They shall be hto 

: te the

holding tta wen

Seat,
tb-m H ill 4*

jsæs

cou raged But tot ue not reel satisfied 
with any present attainments."

Will our young people la tta provinsse 
by tta sea, I» the magnitude of tbto 
work, tta tbovgkt et our Associations 
with M vast end honorable a boat, one 
with te “hope end doctrine" become a 

t leapt rat ton f 
We are In need of 

We tav

three years with leading phyetotaos, and 
have taken many medicines which warn 

to me without relief, but 
of Parmelee’e Pilla l 
end uow I tool as fVe# 

before I wm trou-

Ood to asking constancy of ae. You 
do not need that I should remind yua 
what aver-besetting and fearful tempters 
are waylaying your staedfoettiwa — 
Bishop Huntington.

I*er«f,-I «Mm
Would give ne perfect health. -M*canoe 
man and women are not perfMtly wtoa, 
they most take medlcinee lo keep them 
selvae perfectly healthy. Pure, rich 
blood to the basis of good health. Hood's 
Korea per II Is to tbe One True Blood Pori 
fier. It gives good health because it 
builds upon tta true toandetioo—pure

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per
fectly barm torn, always reliable and ben

u• Г.6 1 6Ü
Datatwr 1st, teiA, workmen, er oapitaltol, or __ ■

to on the oertale read to ruin, and be 
will gat there sooner or later, unless be 
ebaegeshto life.

0u> TbstaWbut luosTBATtone. Eli
sha's parable to Ilug Abab (I Kings 80:
ІА-4вГ Moms' exhortation (Deal, 9H -,
1, tj. Joehea'e dying words (Joeb. IS : 
llV Betemee's wisdom (Prov difl).

47, 4fl. "And the» servant, which 
knew." ete, Tta verse states n general 
principle, which serves to explain tta 
severity te tta peetohmeot spoken of in 
verse 46. “ifo severity will vary aoeord-
leg lo tta meeeeiw of light agalaet Toe Mixes Ooka-As a drnomtea- 
wbtoh sin has boon somnti»od.n To ttoe le aU tta dopartmooie of oar work 
•tarn “mush toelfee." Compare the tbere to а eoosiMt soil ter oestotaaoe 
parable te the Taleete (Matt. 8» i IS, from thoM who have tta exeentlao 
ete.), Oreotpem. gsaiue, talent il«. not manageoMnt of this work. Te oar H 
exeuee men for sbning, but add te tta M. board, tta cry of tta weak and 

struggtiOf ekarebea to moat pleading ee 
they nek for eld lo keep a struggling 
IntafMi alive. Oer F. M Board too*, 
ita awftil problem of naeding, unsaved, 
Ifttersat, dying Telegas і ltoteee to 
letters from Missionary s so lender end

■fier taking right 
wm quite relieved, і 
from tbe disease asSM-tSSU

тійЯ
taste his tejtart

■ІЖ

bled.'more énthnei- /beyond all ttangbt.
Steele “et the marriage fee»
Iamb," shell he wslssmsdl end served 
by the Lord himself, stall jeta with Ita 
highest le "the tse» of reason ood tta 
lew of soul" Tta bwi of asm pea iqn 
ship under Ita most delightful stream- 
stances shall I* t bet re,

m. “fieeond or third waleh " Always 
watohlng, whether It be early or late. 
“Tta welsh «MB military division of 
the night, severing the bourn Mouptod 
by Msh of the tear relaye te guards 
stationed from flr.M. I# « a. a."

tee splendid
we have in the fitUitri who have 
eeded us the noblest of e 
are the heirs to a splendid 
there are doors wide open before ue, 
tbroagh which we may pnee Into ripen 
leg bat ve«t fin ds, where n aping may be 
dune Othere have labored end wo may 
eater into their labors.

I

тяй"
in.,

ЩШШЯШЩШ by tartan Christian En
deavor Hoelety WM divided Into proving 
groups, to meet dally for a weak to be
seech an outpouring of spiritual blow
ings upon tbe congregation.

The Christian Endeavor Society among 
the students of the Hcbofluld School tor 
colored children, at Aikan, 8. C.. has op 
potaiad a "ruofes oommlttae,” the daty 
of wkloh to to prevent quarrelling end 

the playground adtlng

deaUler.

B3St0**»
Church Organs.lasses. A Hess* roe Wavoewe. BO “Iftta 

woodman," the mwter or bead, “of tta 
поем, bed heowe wta* beer." A rob- _fâd&sezsstt s.*UjjjU-. «. rn m * — aw àœr “іїї.1*"'
i3rt!b,rbl,k ÏT-ISV, Я
final soaring, but ail hto eomlew ose dlstrom is tta toed, ata 
sodden, at aaexpeetad tlmee. and la ae- •fe„S'

SVâL'MsSSMway to ha ready t» en tar open doers of Уіі*уГ%.трм гпаЕггвст or evnewa

ssgftSœ
w^s^*^v тяг ws, *н.і,иj in* pviiDiM ^ bewttah hto aoneee as wall as to toteal 
“ ll" ÎÎIÜIL'C^ÎÎ CZaETÎ hubnu™/ Tk. mm oUu m.wla, 
—. i— Srêï to » bu.. »,kh Шт mllilu ud
Ui|S,• l»gїї». IhIIsii UU I.IhU• «wlHloo
proetoesstoeo, till ta* 
that when ta did ptok ер tta Jewel ta 
threw Is away with the others.

III. Tee Fil-rem. W лтояав a wo His 
Rxwaod—-Vs. 41-44. 41. “Peter said."
Peter reeognised that tta epos ties were 
roflsmd to, and weald ofeoanw reap tta 
great nrwxra promised, bat bow about 
other people r Wm there room "tor 
ihemf

48. “The Lord Mid," He now fan-

À medium sized
disorder on

the bottle
no smell peri. 
ime*« or worn."

PIPE ORGANTbe practical rreahs of six years of 
Christian Endeavor in an Individual 
ohoreh ore witnrooed in tta Опит Lath
er an church of Npringfivid, 11L Prom 
tta soeiety one missionary has gone in 
India, two young men are preparing for 
Ми ministry, end one has just assumed 
hto first pastorate. This to in addition

I, Prlnelpel.
M ■>., Hah tea, wm

heart-rending, end then tanks Into ae 
overdrew» treasury. Oor dear Acadia— 
what «tail we му h What do ms Bap
tists Hi theee provtacee not ewe to her. 
Who» hollowed MM»eiltei oometone

Ihsr* era great irtbetaitnee," NaaO| 

temptatioes, Mpeetally to the young, oa

in good order, et a bargain.cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'8 LINItiENT,

Bay of Islande, J. M. Cakpmxll.
1 woe coredJf Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'8 UNIMENT 
Bpringhill, N. 8.
1 wm cured nf Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD'8 LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Gao. TtnoUT,

I

The VOCALIOM
M we write. Ood blew eer soilage. 
But her erode aie greet today, this is 
an ege of progress. Young Baptist WO
weta^yoev'EpofWi^HMte^Mg
loyalty to throe free» otali 
foe* these with noble self den
Pet forth all 
meeting preei

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at leu than half the coot

Iipred Reed Groans
With Scribner's Tubes.

Wu. Da stats.IRBB,
I*. *Hes4 і Here ‘H-frattan of toyrity

FhteJK Mega,081 Г<*• re«2!rt2.Їа5П»vwlag. 
to towards uxTm a mult onto twenty two persona 

•rods attended ita Christian Eodeevor meeting.

N. B.
^yoi.r евдце

HffSSBS’
Twenty of theee afterward marched is a 
body into tbe regular church service,Cntraoa inqc erra.—“Let every thing 

be done decently and In order." There 
ere worn of Utile things, no one 
to iteell, itatoaa be attended to 
to tta comfort and peace of a pastor's 
heart. Oar young people ought to study 
those things that tend to a genuine* 
respect tor ita House end worship of 
Ood. At tta risk of treading on some
bodies ooms we ollp tta following ; 
(While hoping you wllfreed No’s l-fl we 
would like voo to commit 6 and 8 to 

ana then Into piaetlso.)
1. If powlble, be on time. You need 

M toast five minutes after coming, to 
get warm or cool j to compose your body 
and mind, and to whisper a prayer be
fore tta мгтіоа begins.

2. Never pom up the aisle during 
prayer or Scripture reading. If yon do, 
year presence will diet root tta mladèof 
many la the audience,

3. Be devout in every attitude ; all 
whispering should be studiously avoided. 
Share the book with your neighbor. If 
In a strange church, conform to its cus
toms of worship.

4. If the Hiram ht» begun, take e 
the door—no matter u

“at home."
6. Be thoughtful for the comfort of 

others. Take the inside of the paw. If 
you era the first to ester, and leave all 
vacant space » tta end next to the aisle.

A. Speak a bright, cheery word to м 
many M possible at tta close of tbe ser
vice. If you are a stranger, ask ooa of 
tta ushers to introduce yon to tbe pea- 
tor or to some of the ehuroh officers. 
This will always insure you a hearty wel-

ARE YOU DEAF? "•’ЯЇХУГ
and took Boat earns. There were only 
eleven other persons in tta large and! 
tori tun doting the preaching.

Writing upon tta rabieot of tta vari
ous terms of work possible to a Christian 

Union, President Clalk uses 
theee wards : “ Whatever work yon un
dertake m unions, for missions, oulmn- 
ship, evangelism, or anything else, 
always and everywhere seek the approv
al of year churches. In ninety nine 
CMM out of a hundred to will be a

Ml JOHNSON CO. L!
m, 4 1*7 Grenville 81.,

HALIFAX* Я. A
I0REtor doors of Ita soul, end op rises a black 

stream of sewage. Tbere are dork 
depths in moII whieh wo tare trooble 
enough to keep battened down, tie vino 
veritas,' and it is sad token of men’s 
evil that, when rolf-control Is taken off, 
what gushes oat to usually fool staff 
Is It worthy of e mao lo take what will 
prevent him from being lord ofhtmMU, 
and will give strength to every evil 
thing whieh larks In him, and hearten 
it to bring seven others worm than 
ItMlfr

Is injarw hto вето. It to a breeder 
of lies. It destroys the health. It de 
strove good business judgment.

8eoo*n, Wavox what saloon keepers 
and politicians arc doing м to tows and 
tow abiding. “God ваги tta saloon 
business and pat it to confusion I God 
save tta saloon keeper and giro him a 
clean heart and a prosperous life I God 
save America I"

Limuov. Dr. ParkhursVe “Our Fight 
with Tammany."

Тнім», Watch against tta small*t 
beginnings of tta habit of using Intoxi- 
oating "liquors. “Leave off before
**£»xaxt. The tract “Engulfed pfan. 

Knowles, 104 1.13th Street, New York).
Fovitn, Wavox for opportunities of 

helping on the саме of tompomooa, by 
word and by exemple, in pobUe and In 
private.________

In every Ills there are three redone; 
that of the light, where duty to clearly 
defined t that of the dork, where wrong 
Is no lees clearly marked t end a groat 
borderland of twilight, where thereto an 
certainty, where dlvlding linee ore not 
distinct, end where eaeto man 
fully persuaded tor hlmeslf. It to taro, 
however, that tta temper of tta aonl to 
taatad , tare Ita dedrioM аго соте to

wanted
Г. JOHN, N. Л, In

ШШ1

IOUB1,
M.ib,

mn end in tta hundredth ease, do not 
The power that ooa Christian Endeav

or Новішу may exert in ita own church 
to evident from the report mode by the {
society In the Kensington Methodist wwroi au
Ер isoopal ehuroh, Philadelphia. In the a-TLbTr

C^WSUC-?:: !&ss
йяглї-гіилка ШШ Sri
three of the aeetetant librarians, thirty- lost Le<* Box \ Farts,Ontai
three permanent and twenty nine rvtorro 
teachers, the chorister of the Sunday 
echo», sixteen of thadwenty members 
of tta oboir, and theee*toe of t 

One of the

mseuroi.

ssmet* plies by a parable what be at another 
time directlytold (Mark 18 : S7),“Wbat 
I my note yon І му unto all, Watch." 
“Who ttan to that faithful and 
steward." “That faithful steward and 
wise moo," wise not only In hto steward
ship, bat m a man. •HXir Lor hero 
puts honor upon those who serve him, 
by comparing them not to menial or 
ordinary stoves, but to tta Intelligent, 
faithful, and trusted bead slave of the 
household, like Joropfa lo Peripherie 
bourn.” “Stall mata rotor over bto
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household"; While be himself went scatabroad. This power wm conferred on 
noooum of previous fhithfulness and "S0N6S Of THE HNGDOI"the church.ability,—referring to tta apoetiee, to 
ministers, who ere over tta household of 
Ood. and in their sphere to all Christiane. 
“Whoever. Uy reason of genius, porition,

iibere le in «о

THEmast wonderful revival
foe mailed am 
IS сотім.fer a long time, oomee from the little 

town of Mow Millport, Penn^ a place of 
hundred inhabitants. Be

ginning with the week of prayer, the 
Christian Endeavor Society held special 
evangelistic services that from the very 
Hr» night were attended with much spir
itual power. The definite results of the 
four weeks of service are roe verte to tbe 
n ameer of more then seven 
of whom united with 
ehuroh, and tbe rosi with other ehuroh*.

1 of the associate members of tta

Sample cop 
receipt of 1

•torfoe (hot Ьм been told of

МвШоїе GO. fer placed over them, and 
hto Lord for the ad- 
true»." “To KARN

PIANOS
to accountable to 
ministration of hto«Ч-

outh Co., IN. g. . . meat (feed) hi doe ЩШ 
cording to tta duty of stewards Of atone 
rotai». Bo ministers are to break the 
broad tbe life to thoM under their

її штат ÀEir7. Never put on your ooet, overshoes, 
or wrapt during the elating hymn, and 
do not make a rush for titactoor lmmedi-

ety, sixty-one
the Lutheran

in m dtotingniebed from htofeithfblndee." 
Talent, wealth, power ото never given 
to men fer ttameolroe alone, but that 
they may mhtietee to others.

•• Young People’s Pay,* 
, Feb. Iff 189A Mete, 

per down, mailed.

Iirket

Years

ateiy after tta benedfotion to pro- i іAll Are pronounced by eminent 
musicians to exemplify the 
highest standard of art in 
Piano Manufacture.

8. (There should be no loud talking 
and leetiàg after the oer vice to concluded; 
rthey ore M much out of place In the 
boom of God Met a house of mourning.

society were converted, ood the 
bershfp of the organisation increased 
more than one hundred per cent A 
revival of giving eleo атом in the ehuroh. 
Both tta notais relinquished their li
rons* to Mil liquor. The entire com
munity wm stirred, and the good work 
to not yet el an ana.

must be

all the 
"Hball find ao doing " We 
lOUetion of Christ what be 
thing! not gating up into »r s^aa, but fritW per 
S». M if Ood himself were 
.ill bop. ud (OJ In lb.
WBlM. І»

"J01 THOMAS,"we by I taro that 
or Mart a

that make ae week огеїгеееЛ 
we may drift Into the dart, 
path of upward climbing that will ooo- 
dnet to tta tablelands where the light 
never ten, le threading a dll 
way through Itaro devloue Greeks 
и oo cine so helpful or ssrtoto м o eek 
whoa will eoadero to tta nrotoe of God 

TO.U bind., lb. Ml A. 
avoided і all that would promote 
terme it muet te followed » any 
F. I) .Meyer.

By Rev. A. C. Chute, re
duced to Mete. A Im
bed number» sale. Go* 
it atone*.

pleasant weather the Christian 
Boetoty of Frostproof, Fla., 

mas thus in a bam

During
Bmtoswm 
holds its

AU tbe members «I a large family In 
Ireland belong to tta Christian Endeav
or Society,.In lie various branches

Fifty-two young people taro been led 
Into the church stow tom April, by the 
BreoahviUe, A a, Christian Endeavor

excel» D. W. KARN ^ CO ;
God do* not open paths tor m toed- 

coming. He dow net 
promt* to help before help to seeded.
He does not remove obstacles oat of 
our way before we reach them. Yet 
when we eroon tbe edge of oar need,
God's Rend to elrotetad out. Many peo 

Eighteen young men were lad into tta pie torgat thie, and ere forever worrying 
church M the result of ten days special about difficult toe Which they foresee to fiBGtB

prayer, hssnues 
wOT seek all tta
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